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ref) Joseph M. Pickel, ACS Fall Meeting 2007
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The First Nanotechnologists

Chad Mirkin, Northwestern University, 
in NYTimes article by K. Chang - 2005
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- 웰빙(Well-being)

- 명품(Valued goods)

ref) 2004년 과학문화에 기고한 글 중에서 [융합, 컨버전스 & 하이브리드]

나노기술이 고려해야 할 패러다임 변화 (1)
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The avalanche of nanotechnology journals
 ~50 journals in the category of “nanoscience and nanotechnology” (ISI Web of Science)
 Artwork is important: seeing is believing
 Most journals are newly developed with low half-life time.
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Google search: “Nanotechnology”
 Nano-conference is a good business.
 People are now talking about the second revolution of nanotechnology.
 Applications?
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14 Engineering Challenges from NAE in USA

http://www.engineeringchallenges.org/
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Ref) Joseph M. Pickel, ACS Fall Meeting 2007
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국가 나노기술 7대 중점 기술분야 도출

- 나노융합소재(6): 
나노입자소재, 나노광소재, 나노환경소재 등

- 물성평가해석(4):
물성계측 및 표준화 기술, 초고감도 광 및 질량 감지 기술

- 안정성 평가(4): 
나노제품 인체안정성 및 위해성 평가

- 차세대 소자(6):
나노 열전소자, 그래핀 소자, 나노안테나 소자, 저전력 고효율 소자

- 나노공정/장비(4):
친환경 나노공정 및 설계기술, 나노분해능 청정 가공장비 기술

- 나노 바이오(6):
친환경 소재, 다기능 나노바이오 입자, 단세포 in-vivo 동력학

- 나노 에너지 (5):
클린연료 발굴, 수소 및 솔라패널 등 혁신적인 에너지원 발굴
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Nanotechnology challenges

- Many interface problems: 
uncertainties and reproducibility issues
defect control, detection, healing at interfaces

- Multiscale integration and production:
positioning and assembly of nanomaterials

- Potential threats: 
environment, health, safety (EHS)

- Fabrication gray regime (10 ~ 50 nm):
Top down + bottom up

- Materials issues
ITO -> Graphene (?)

- Social responsibility, ethics
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< Aggregation >

Many interface problems

< Interfacial contact >
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Multiscale integration and manufacturing

Figure. New paradigm of multiscale design and manufacturing for next generation automobile

 Paradigm shift to multiscale design and manufacturing (MDM)
 Among papers published during 2000 – 2008 in MDM, 
mechanical engineering  takes up more than 60%
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Potential threats

Inhalation:  Inhaled particles induce 
inflammation in respiratory tract, causing 
tissue damage.  
Example: Inhalation of silica particles in 
industrial workers causes “silicosis”.

Dermal exposure:  Particles may enter body 
through the skin.  Potential hazards are 
unknown at present.

Ingestion:  nanoparticles may cause liver 
damage.  Ingested nanoparticles (i.e. for oral 
drug delivery) have been found to accumulate 
in the liver.  Excessive immune/inflammatory 
responses cause permanent liver damage.
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Top-down vs. Bottom-up

Fabrication gray zone (10 ~ 50 nm)
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The beauty of nanotechnology, but…

Quantum Dot 

Atomic manipulation

Rafts of bimodal Au nanoparticles
forming superlattice arrays
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E-beam + BCP lithography 

Process to create lithographically defined chemically prepatterned surfaces and subsequent 
directed assembly

Science 321, 936 (2008)

Fabrication gray zone (10 ~ 50 nm)
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Lithography + surface tension

Nano Letters, 6, 271-276 (2006)

Results showing the effects of various pinning points and 
surfactants, and included self-assembled particles. a) A 
circular pinning point in a BSA solution. b) Triangular 
pinning points in a Triton X-100 solution. c) A quantum-dot 
line forming between two square pinning points. d) SEM 
image of self-assembled 2-mm-bead arrays.

cf) Typical coffee staining effect by 
evaporation from edges with pinning
(no regular patterns formed)

Fabrication gray zone (10 ~ 50 nm)
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Lithography + surface tension

Nano Nanotechnology, 3, 682-690 (2008)

Fabrication gray zone (10 ~ 50 nm)
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Social Responsibility, Ethics…
Need Understanding & Responsibility

“Military applications of molecular manufacturing have even greater potential 
than nuclear weapons to radically change the balance of power.”

Admiral David E. Jeremiah, USN (Ret)
Former Vice Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff

November 9, 1995

“Even with all its unknowns, even with all its perils and risks, who’d say no to 
nano?”

Ed Regis, author of Nano, 
the emerging science of nanotechnology:

remaking the world
– molecule by molecule, 1995, p.308
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“If everyone has this technology,     
then if it can be abused, 

it will be abused. 
And if it can destroy the biosphere, 

that's threat enough for me.”

K. Eric Drexler

“Our most powerful                                
21st-century technologies :                

robotics, genetic engineering                     
and nanotech are threatening

to make humans                                          
an endangered species.”

Bill Joy

http://www.wired.com/wired/archive/8.04/joy.html

Social Responsibility, Ethics…
Need Understanding & Responsibility
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- 나노 수준의 물질제어를 바탕
- 바이오기술, 정보기술을 전혀 새로운 형태의 기술로 발현시키고
- 파생되는 기술변화가 궁극적으로 사회․문화 패러다임까지 변화시킬 수 있는 첨단․신생 기술들

< 10대 차세대 성장동력산업 >
- 디지털 TV/방송
- 디스플레이
- 지능형 로봇
- 미래형 자동차
- 차세대 반도체
- 차세대 이동통신
- 지능형홈네트워크
- 바이오신약..장기
- 디지털컨텐츠
- 차세대전지

Nanotechnology opportunities: NBIT 융합기술
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NBT 융합기술
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심장근육 이용한 ‘머슬봇’ 개발…암세포 골라죽이는 로봇 (2004, UCLA) 

동력원? 미오신, 다이네인, 키네신… (천연모터)

Nanobot: Medicine
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Nanobot: Medicine
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 Drug delivery using nanoparticles
- Faster dissolution

- Faster absorption

- Enhanced bioavailability

Nanomedicine: 약물 전달 (Drug Delivery)
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Nanomedicine: 분자영상 (Imaging)
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대규모 생명정보의 발굴

맞춤의학, 예측의학의 시대

Human Genome Project
BioDigital Convergence
정보의학

생명복제 기술
줄기세포 치료
이종간 장기이식

Nanomedicine: 바이오칩, 조직공학
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엉겅퀴 씨앗 벨크로 테이프

홍합 단백질 이용 접착제
눈의 구조 카메라 상어피부 돌기구조

자벌레

개미
가재

딱정벌레 껍질응용

최적화된 구조와 기능

자연모사공학(Biomimetics)
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Nano Hair (접착기능) Nano Turf (자정기능)

Nano Cilia (센싱기능) Nano Cilia (이동기능)

stereo‐
cilia

자연나노섬모의 예
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NIT 융합기술
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 Application of nano :   single electron memory
combination of Single Electron Box
and  EPROM

 use of SEB for single
electron control and
MOSFET for charge sensing

gate

channel

QD

CG

C, RT

 Characteristics of single electron memory

Programming voltage

Threshold voltage

Single Electron Memory
Nano Electronics 

(applications)
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(Tiwari, et al., 1995)
(Chou, et al. 1997
Nakajima, et al. 1997)

 Nanocrystal memory
- Ease of fabrication
- Fluctuation of dot 

numbers

 Single dot memory
- Clear VT staircase
- Fabrication relatively

difficult

Single Electron Memory Structures
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Graphene: new wonder material

By courtesy of Prof. Sangwook Kim, KAIST
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Graphene: new wonder material
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초고효율 유기 태양전지 개발
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BIT 융합기술
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Drug Delivery Platforms
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뇌세포를 이용한 소자
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Robo-rat controlled by brain electrodes

By courtesy of Prof. Jaeseung Jeong
KAIST, Department of BioSystems
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Rat navigation by remote control
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Is this the bionic man?
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Kevin Warwick: the first cyborg? 
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Rehabilitation
( artificial limbs o regain mobility)

– Functional Electrical stimulation (FES)
•It uses electrical impulses, either applied to 

nerves or directly to muscle (skin surface or 
implant).

•Only for the Therapy? 
•Control over the bladder and bowel, regain 

the mobility 
•Spinal cord microstimulation
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NET 융합기술

< Water treatment >

http://www.nanowerk.com/spotlight/spotid=6810.php

Scheme of the removal of heavy 
metals with the humic acid coated 
Fe3O4 magnetic nanoparticles. 


